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‘OUR TIME HAS COME’
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Hardin County government officials wait Tuesday for the official announcement of the twin manufacturing electric vehicle
plants coming to the Glendale megasite during a watch party
at the government building.
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Corn stalks occupy most of the 1,500-acre Glendale megasite Tuesday that was the subject of a Ford Motor Co.
and SK Innovations announcement in Frankfort. The companies will build twin manufacturing plants on the
site to produce batteries to power electric vehicles.

Glendale residents see Ford
plants as opportunity to advance
BY GINA CLEAR
THE NEWS-ENTERPRISE

n autumn breeze
whispered Tuesday
through the corn stalks
in the field across from the
DeRamos’ Glendale home.
Built about five years ago, the
DeRamos’ view soon will change
with the announcement of a
$5.8 billion investment for twin
manufacturing plants, which will
consume 1,500 acres directly
across the street off Gilead
Church Road.
“I’m excited and nervous,”
Ranetta DeRamos said. “Some
mixed emotions. I think it’s
definitely put Glendale on the
map nationally.”
In preparation for the
construction, which has been
anticipated since earlier this
month after an economic package
was passed during a special

A

session of the General Assembly,
the DeRamoses planted trees
to help obstruct the view of the
future industrial complex.
“It’s going to help the economy
and we’re all for that,” John
DeRamos said. “However, I’m
kind of nervous how it’s going to
affect us.”
The couple believes Gilead
Church Road might be used
as an entrance for some of the
5,000 people the Ford and SK
Innovations production plants will
employ to produce batteries for
next-generation electric Ford and
Lincoln vehicles.
That belief has led them
to advocate the Kentucky
Transportation Cabinet to include
a run-bike lane when Gilead
Church Road is widened, Ranetta
said.
“We all have bikes,” she said.
“That’s some of the things I’m

trying to do to keep it to where
I can still run and ride my bike
without a big impact with traffic
that I anticipate will be coming.”
Aafter traveling with the
military for several years, John
said he wanted to return to the
Glendale area for the peace and
tranquility the green pastures and
corn fields afford his family. Now
that peace is in question.
“It’s just mixed emotions,”
he said. “Yes, it’s going to help
everybody, but how much is it
going to hurt us?”
But the DeRamoses have no
plans to sell their home and move
away.
“I’m pretty confident in the
leaders that be that they’re going
to consider us little folk down here
and make sure we can live with
what’s coming in,” Ranetta said.
SEE GLENDALE/PAGE A2

Schools in Jackson Purchase region
earn high marks in Niche rankings
BY DAVID B. SNOW
DSNOW@PADUCAHSUN.COM

Niche, a marketing organization that researches schools and
universities, recently released its
2022 ranking of elementary, middle and high schools nationwide,
and several schools in the Jackson
Purchase region fared well among
Kentucky schools.
Mur ray Elementar y School
topped the list of Kentucky public
elementar y schools, while Murray Middle School ranked second
statewide and second in the best
middle school teachers category.
Mur ray High School ranked
fourth in best high school teachers, while Mur ray Elementar y
was sixth in its teachers category. Murray High was ninth overall
among high schools. The district
ranked third statewide.
The McCracken County School
District had five of the top 10 public elementary schools in the state,
as Concord ranked sixth, Heath
was seventh, Reidland Elementary came in eighth, Hendron-Lone
Oak was ninth and Lone Oak Elementary was 10th.
Lone Oak Intermediate ranked
22nd among public elementar y
schools, and Central Elementar y
in Graves County was 49th statewide.
Heath Middle School ranked
14th in the state, while Reidland
Middle was 19th and Lone Oak
Middle was 50th.

E’town, Hardin County
officials react to Glendale
megasite announcement
sectors have worked for
about two decades acquiring
After 20 years of mar- the 1,500-acre property, conketing the Glendale meg- necting utilities to include
asite, Elizabethtown-Hardin bringing sewer to Glendale,
County Industrial Founda- and other projects to attract
a high-caliber comtion President and
pany such as Ford,
COO Rick Games is
Games said.
breathing a sigh of
“It’s been a team
relief.
effort,” he said. “All
Following the inithe boxes you have
tial news late Monto check to be considday after noon that
ered for a project like
Ford is bringing the
this, that’s what I’ve
single-largest manufacturing investment Rick Games been doing for the
in Kentucky histor y to the last 20 years.”
The industrial megasite
site, Games finally is seeing
all the hard work of prepping will be home to twin manuand marketing the site pay facturing plants to produce
batteries for next-generation
off.
“Our time has come,” he electric Ford and Lincoln
said. “I think what’s exciting vehicles.
“This is tr uly transforabout this is the quality of
the company that’s taking mative in a way that I don’t
the site and also the tech- think anybody realizes at
nology and advanced manu- this time,” said 25th District
facturing that’s going to be State Rep. Jim DuPlessis,
taking place in this new era R-Elizabethtown, who repof battery electric vehicles.” resents the Glendale area.
The industrial foundation “It’s going to inject money
and par tners in the utility,
SEE MEGASITE/PAGE A2
government and corporate
BY GINA CLEAR
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Worker shortage
20 years in making,
new report claims
other state in the nation.”
It adds, “Perhaps what
is more concerning is that
even once Kentucky fully
restores its workforce to
BY KEITH LAWRENCE
MESSENGER-INQUIRER
pre-pandemic levels —
“Help Wanted” signs are which is not a cer tainty
— we will likely still be far
everywhere these days.
And a new repor t by behind the nation and surthe Kentucky Chamber rounding states.”
The state chamber also
of Commerce Foundarecently released
tion, “20 Years in
the third edition of
the Making: Kenits new quar terly
tucky’s Workforce
economic reports,
Crisis,” suggests
produced in partnerthat those signs
ship with the Center
won’t be going
for Business and
away anytime soon.
Economic Research
The repor t,
at the University of
r eleased Friday,
Ashli Watts
Kentucky.
says, “The truth is
Ashli Watts, president
that something has been
amiss for a long time. The of the state chamber,
pandemic and economic said, “Despite employers
recover y have acceler- continuing to add jobs
ated preexisting trends to payrolls during the
and magnified our weak second quar ter of 2021,
points. This is especial- K e n t u c k y ’ s w o r k f o r c e
ly the case in Kentucky, is struggling to return to
where the data tells us pre-pandemic levels. In
that since 2000, more and fact, after several months
more Kentuckians have of gradual growth, the size
not been par ticipating of our workforce actually
in the workforce. In fact, declined between March
fewer adults in Kentucky 2021 and June 2021.”
par ticipate in the workforce than in almost any
SEE REPORT/PAGE A2

No easy fix, state
chamber says

DAVID B. SNOW | The Sun

T.J. Davidson, a first-grade teacher at Concord Elementary School, checks
the work of her students as they work on a cut-out project. Concord Elementary placed sixth among Kentucky public elementary schools in a
Niche ranking, while its teachers ranked 14th in the state.
McCracken County High School
ranked 21st statewide, while
Paducah Tilghman ranked 35th
and Hickman County was 43rd.
In ranking the schools’ teachers,
in the elementary school category,
Reidland Elementar y was eighth
in the state, Hendron-Lone Oak
was ninth and Heath was 10th.
Concord was 14th in that category, Lone Oak Intermediate was
17th, Lone Oak Elementar y was
26th, Farmington Elementary was
29th and Central of Graves County
was 41st.
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Ranking middle school teachers, Reidland was 11th, Heath was
17th, Lone Oak was 22nd and Calloway County was 42nd.
For high school teachers,
McCracken County was 11th, Calloway County was 34th and Carlisle County was 43rd.
Ranking college preparedness,
Murray was 20th in the state, Mayfield was 23rd, Paducah Tilghman
was 25th and McCracken County
was 32nd.
SEE RANKINGS/PAGE A2
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